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Opening Dance 
 

Reader #2 
Our world is  a p lace of wonder! 

We must pause ----  
To see the ways i t  changes. 

At th is  t ime, as the warmth of spr ing 
Replaces the cold of  winter,  

We have here chosen to gather together.  
Night 's  darkness retreats,   

The l ight of  day prevai ls .  

Let us with understanding and celebrat ion 
Greet the warmth and l ight of  spr ing.  

 
(Candles are l i t )  

 
Reader #3 

From the power of  creat ion 
Have come nature's  wonders, 

Galaxies and planets,  sun and earth. 
Orbi t ing in i ts  course, 

The earth receives from the sun 

Light that changes t imes and season. 
Winter 's  rays are indirect and weak; 

They shine br ief ly  and are quickly gone. 
As the rays become direct and ful l ,  

The days lengthen and the earth is  warmed. 
The t ime of spr ing has come ----  

Joy celebrates i ts  presence! 
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Everyone 
We raise our cups to l i fe 's  f low, 

To the force of  renewal 
That surges in spr ing. 

 
(L iquids are consumed) 

 
Reader #2 

"My beloved speaks and says to me 
Arise my love, my fa ir  one, 

And come away; 

For lo,  the winter is  past,  
The ra in is  over and gone. 

The f lowers appear on the earth,  
The t ime of s inging has come, 

And the voice of  the turt ledove  
Is  heard in our land." 

 
Everyone 

We are freed by the warmth of love  
To grow ful l  and strong. 

From our ful lness and strength 

Come the gi f ts  we share with others.  
So does the warmth of spr ing  

Make the soi l  tender; 
The chains of winter melt ,  

And the seeds sprout green and ta l l .  
The frui ts  of  earth are nurtured 

Br inging their  g i f ts  of  goodness and beauty.  
 

(Sprouts and salad are eaten) 
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Reader #1 
One of the great rel ig ious myths of the ancient world was that of  a mother,  
Demeter,  and her daughter,  Persephone. In i ts  most ancient form the myth goes 

something l ike th is .  As Persephone becomes a young woman, she decices to 
embark upon a dangerous journey into the depths of the underworld.  Demeter 

warns her of  the darkness and the cold but she understands why her daughter 
must go. She provides a torch for her,  leads her to a chasm, and watches as her 

daughter begins the journey. Whi le Persephone is  gone, Demeter waits  and 
gr ieves and is  d isconsolate.  She withdraws her power from the plants and seeds. 

Nothing grows. Final ly  af ter many months Persephone returns, and new l i fe 
b lossoms al l  around as mother and her new adult  daughter are reunited. 

 Orig inal ly ,  th is  myth may have been a poet ic explanat ion of  the seasons. 

Gradual ly ,  however,  i t  became also a metaphor for the personal journey of an 
indiv idual into the depths of  consciousness and the return or rebir th of  that person 

into adulthood and freedom. 
 

Reader #3 
In ever l i fe there is  a journey to freedom. 

With in th is  world of  custom 
Freedom is  our need; 

To meet exis tence as i t  real ly  is  
By ourselves as we truly are.  

From loving discip l ine without,  

From soar ing strength with in,  
With the passage of t ime we grow 

And travel fur ther a long freedom's path. 
Grateful  though we are to those  

Who have taught and loved us, 
St i l l  we must see the world in new ways. 

We come to l ive in,  and through, ourselves,  
Taking responsib i l i ty  for  the act ions  

That we ourselves now have created. 
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Everyone 
Freedom enr iches exis tence, 
Yet i ts  chal lenge can be hard. 

I ts  rewards must be earned, 
They do not come as a gi f t .  

L i fe l ived through others 
May promise safety and ease; 

When the course is  our own, 
Often we are lonely,  

Choice is  our burden. 
 

(Tie yarn around the wris ts  of  each person) 

 
Reader #1 

No one of us is  whole and free. We are bound by regrets,  by past mistakes, by 
gui l t ,  by fears of  what others th ink, by the demands of others,  by physical  i l lness, 

by t ime, by lack of  spir i tual  nour ishment,  by many th ings. What b inds you? What 
t ies up your energy? What keeps you in the dark p laces, s tagnant,  immobi l ized? 

 "Right now as we are s i t t ing here in th is  room, be aware of the energy 
among us. Do you feel  a lert?  Aware? Exci ted? Calm or anxious? Tense or 

relaxed? 
 Energy travels  up and down your spine. Now s i t  up, as stra ight as you can 

without s tra in ing. Not ice how the energy level  has changed. Do you feel  more 

alert?  More aware? 
 Your breath moves energy in and out of  your body. I t  wakens your body's  

centers of  power.  So take a deep breath. Breathe deep, breathe al l  the way down. 
Feel yoursel f  re laxing, recharging. Feel yoursel f  become strong, with each breath 

become refreshed, with each breath feel  your worr ies f loat ing away, with each 
breath become revi ta l ized, as we breathe together.  
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Reader #1 
Feel the constant processes of change with in yoursel f ,  in  your body, your ideas 
and emotions, your work and relat ionships. With in every unmoving stone, atoms 

are in constant f lux.  Feel the changes al l  around you, changes you have made, 
changes you are about to make. Breathe deep and feel  the power of  

t ransformation. Think of  the transformations you undergo every day. In a moment 
you die and are reborn a thousand t imes. Feel your power to break the old bonds 

and begin anew. Feel your abi l i ty to create, to g ive b ir th to new th ings. 
 Now take a very deep breath. Suck in the power as i f  you were sucking 

through a straw. Feel i t  t ravel  down your spine, and f low into the earth.  And relax." 
(Adapted from Starhawk, The Spira l  Dance) 

 
Reader #2 

Supreme are freedom's rewards!  

Like earth unchained by spr ing,  
To bear i ts  sweetest f rui t ,  

Humans in f reedom br ing forth their  t rue selves, 
Their  greatest creat ion. 

In the spir i t  of  f reedom, let  us share our poetry,  and song, our s truggles and 
accompl ishments. 

 
(Al l  share what they have brought)  

 
Everyone 

We rejoice in these gi f ts  we have shared. 

 
Reader #2 

In every new age human beings in community make new journeys into freedom. In 
ancient t imes the Israel i tes were s laves in Egypt.  They could not fo l low their  

re l ig ion or work as they wished. In t ime they found the strength to leave their  
bondage. They lef t  Egypt in a great exodus to begin a long journey to f reedom. 
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Reader #3 
In our own country many of us have walked with our b lack fr iends as they 
struggled to leave their  bondage. In our own l i fet ime we have seen them journey 

from the back of the bus, f rom separate unequal schools toward the freedom of ful l  
c i t izenship and the ful f i l lment of  their  humanness. 

 
Reader #1 

Women in our t ime have gathered in community and have discovered the many 
chains which bind us in patr iarchal society.  We too have begun a journey, leaving 

the stereotyped roles of  the past and ventur ing, t rembl ing, into new depths, new 
knowledge, new freedom. 

 
Reader #2 

In a l l  these journeys to freedom we have met hardships, conf l ic ts ,  

d iscouragement.  Sometimes the journey seems too hard. Sometimes we long for 
the secur i ty  of  our old s lavery. 

 
Song 

"Sometimes I  Wish" (Carol  Etz ler)  
 

Reader #3 
Yet we do not retreat.  

The passage to freedom is  taken 

By each new generat ion. 
Freedom thus is  reborn, 

I ts  s trengths recreated. 
In community we refresh our spir i ts ,  

In community we nourish our bodies,  
In community we celebrate the Fest ival  of  Creat ive Freedom 

 
(Bread and honey is  eaten) 
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Reader #1 
Symbols are r ich legacies from the past;  
They point to the deep places of l i fe.  

The equinoct ia l  shaft  p ierc ing winter 's  darkness 
Signals the Fest ival  of  Creat ive Freedom; 

Unit ing heaven and earth with celest ia l  l ight,  
Br inging the s ign of Polydox community  

To the celebrants of  Freedom's Covenant everywhere. 
 

(Symbol may be displayed) 
 

Everyone 
Let the l ight of  goodness prevai l  
Let our door be open to those who search for f reedom. 

Let our food be eaten in love and peace. 
Let us share our common ideals  about th is ,  our l i fe.  

Let Fest ivals  of  Creat ive Freedom ar ise with in us al l  our days.  
 

(The Creatal  meal is  served) 
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